
MCS: A Sensitive Issue

Arousing Interest
Lamidla admits that the economic stakes
are high in whether MCS is ever recog
nized as a medical condition-insurers,
government agencies that provide medical
care and compensation, the chemical
industry, and others are already being hit
with clairtlS and lawsuits, and more would
surely follow. But she also claims that "it is
only the established medical research com
munity that is comfortable saying that
there isn't a problem, and that they don't
have any money [for research] anyway."

Indeed, MCS is not recognized by the
Centers for Disease Control; it has no

pesticides on airplanes that land in their
countries because passengers were getting
sick. The State of California proposed a
bill to ban perfume in the workplace. And
the popular television show "Northern

po e" featured a chemically sensitive
attor who lived in a toxic-free geodesic
do aska, isolated from the toxins of
in tri tion and mainstream society.

PleeCept that some indi
viduals se t1 0 chemicals and that
they may sufIi varying degrees of illness.
In fact, one survey found t up to 30%
of the population thi y be some-
what sensitive to che evere prob-
lems are reponed by 2 e people.

Even segments of ral govern-
ment seem to be seve teps ahead of the
scientific community in their willingness
to accept chemical se"'vity. In 1990, the
Americans with Dis~1it irtcluded
MCS as a recognized condition, and by
mid-1992, the ep ent of Housing,
and Urban Developm t established dis
ability stal.i5'the , order. Congress has
even hel on whether the chemi
cals i 'car s usesick-building syn-

,dr whi9i lSthought to be caused by
mi and •inadequate ventilation sys-

laces. 'Some people who suf
m si building syndrome go on to

pMCS.
++C2>rganized support groups for MCS
".ms have sprung up in the last decade,

and some have succeeded in pushing
research money through Congress. Mary
Lamiella, founder and president of the
National Center for Environmental Health
Strategies, says that she sees new signs of
acceptaI)ce of MCS everywhere but in the
lawsuits that chemical companies are fight
ing and in the medical and scientific main
stream establishment.

"Things have changed. A lot of indus
try groups, such as those that make pesti
cides or perfumes, no longer deny that
there is a problem. They are jumping on a
bandwagon in a sense, because they fear
consequences if t.~ey don't respond," says
Lamiella.

has been further
. ';';';;----he point of some .

Adyenisers now tout dishwasht' deter
gent that contains no perfumes or dyes. In
June, the U.S. Department of Transpor
tation asked foreign countries not to spray

Recognition ofa Problem
The malady is one that baffles medical
experts. They d~agree whether MCS is
real, and they argue over its definition, eti
ology, and treatment. Detractors point out
that most who suffer from MCS have a
lifelong history of medical problems which
usually includes depression, and they won
der why it seems to strike mostly white,
middle-aged, middle-class women. Most
academic allergists and immunologists
reject an MCS diagnosis as unconventional
and unproven, pointing to little evidellceT
of immune system dysfunction. Patte!!'
who can't find solace in the hanckof"'"
lishment medicine turn to aHre~(f t
ical practitioners called:~~ti"'~'llIP
who believe that single~;'n"~'Mil:J~

sures to a wider:mge'~)j.lieini:l~
foods, can caus(~l1P '., '.
than 20 patient-sI!
published annuaIIy~

they uset? ~crib~"
sal reactors,~,"diellu
Other patients;" "
tell their friends mev SIlt

politically cOrreal••
syndrome, wich;6~oc
overlaps with . ,

The scientific
this question:k~
tion, a form ofpsy
been recentlyprolt
both? There is a
cal observations:_cii'00"","",,'~"'r
repon .
invest" /.

Dianne Wiganowsky heard an unusual that MCS is not recognized by many
noise outside her house in Cheyenne, physicians. So, to control her consta
Wyoming, in September 1992, so she went pain, Wiga~W~throws away anyt g
to look out her screen door. She didI ;~~aca es er '. But what bOthe, er
expect the potent stream of lawn~ J?o e , t t many people .th
that struck her in the face,Uco sh ms like hers are dismissed by so
know that, at that me r alth as wackos. "There can't be so many people
would begin to d in ill oint that that are crazy in a similar way. All I ask for
most of her time is nitoring pain. is a benefit of the doubt," she said. That

What hit Wigan sky was a strong may be as much as the scientific communi-
mix of active agricultural organophos- ty is willing to give. MCS is perhaps medi-
phates and fungicides that a lawn care cine's most controversial disorder-if it
company was spraying, carelessly, with a can even be called a disorder.
bullet nozzle on a neighbor's shrubs and
trees. The powerful stream hit Wiganow
sky at the door with such velocity that the
chemical mixture ran down the rear wall of
her living room.

Two days later she had "the worst flu
in the world," followed by ,lethargy so
severe she couldn't get out of bed, succeed
ed by pneumonia. She visited five different
doctors, all of whom couldn't find any
thing wrong, and all of whom referred her
to a psychiatrist. When Wiganowsky, 54,
went outside, her eyes turned red and
bloodshot, her lips cracked and bled, and
pain roamed her body, settling in different
areas.

Eventually, Wiganowsky gOt sick after
bathing because of chlorine in her water,
and she stopped using her favorite sham
poo when it burned her scalp. She can't
stand the prickly pain she experiences after
using deodorant or lipstick, and a whiff of
perfume makes her nauseated and sick.
After sitting on the carpet in a friend's new
home, Wiganowsky got blisters on her
thighs. She is now engaged in an unhappy
struggle to avoid nearly everything.

Until recently, most physicians, like
the ones Wiganowsky first saw, would refer
such patients to a psychiatrist. Many still
do. But a segment of the medical profes
sion is giving more and more credence to
evidence suggesting that Wiganowsky and
others are victims of an illness that has
been variously dubbed environmental ill
ness, total allergy syndrome, chemical
AIDS, and, most commonly, multiple
chemical sensitivity (MCS). Some patients
and physicians call MCS "20th-eentuty ill
ness" because they believe it is caused by a
growing environmental load of chemicals
in the modern world. To someone who has
become sensitized to these chemicals, sniffs
of such common products as hair spray
and laundry soap produce myriad symp
toms, including headaches, rashes, depres
sion, confusion, and fatigue.

After talking with all the experts she
could find, including the Centers for
Disease Control, Wiganowsky now knows
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Barry Johnson-What is not
in question is that some peo
ple are in health distress.

Claudia Miller-Chemical sensitivity
is not limited to malingering workers
or hysterical housewives.

All in the Head
Now research into MCS has delved into
other physiologic pathways, many ofwhich
center on nervous system interactions. One

:: When patients think they
~ know the source of the
~ irritant and remove it,
:i symptoms disappear.
:5 Once the syndrome

has been initiated, a
"spreading phenomenon"
reportedly occurs, in
which sensitivity general
izes from the original trig
ger to low doses of multi
ple, chemically unrelated
substances, such as per
fume, tobacco smoke, auto
exhaust, and newsprint. A
majority of patients also
report new sensitivities to
common foods, alcoholic
beverages, and drugs they

have taken for years.
To explain this spreading of sensitivity,

some clinical ecologists theorize that initial
high-level exposure, or chronic low-level
exposure to chemicals causes the immune
system to overreact to subsequent expo
sures or to lose some of its ability to pro
tect the body against harmful substances.
The immune system, they point out, also
carries out precise regulatory interactions
between itself and the endocrine and ner
vous systems, so a dysfunctional immune
system could possibly lead to a multitude
ofsymptoms.

One study, conducted by Alan Levin,
professor of immunology at the University
of California at San Francisco, found that
some components of immunity can be
abnormal in MCS patients. He found that
T -cell and B-cell counts and the ratio of
helper T- to suppressor T-Iymphocyres are
altered ip these patients. Similarly, William
Rea, a clinical ecologist in Dallas, Texas,
reported abnormal levels of complement,
T -lymphocytes, red blood cells, and
immunoglobulin G in his patients.

But research findings on immune sys
terns of MCS patients have not been con
sistent; to date, no single, consistently
abnormal immunological parameter has
been found in these patients. Terr, for
example, found normal levels of
immunoglobulins, complement compo
nents, and lymphocyre subsets in a review
of the medical records of 50 patients diag
nosed with the disorder. Many allergists
point out that formaion of IgE, the
immunoglobulin associated with allergy, is
vety specific for particular substances, such
as ragweed or bee venom, and that it can
not be spread to chemically unrelated sub
stances.

Stories and Studies
At the same time, a handful of researchers
pursued physiological mechanisms that
could explain MCS. What they have to
work with is, in large part, anecdotal evi
dence that paints a common picture.
"Anecdotal stories are just that, but they
become very powerful when they come
from so many different people across the
country," says Lamiella.

Generally, many patients can identifY
specific circumstances that initiated their

illnesses. Some say it began after
l5 an overwhelming exposure to
~ chemicals, such as a spill on their

job or exposure to pesticides; an
informal survey of almost 7000
self-reported chemically sensitive
people say their illness started
with a pesticide exposure. Or
MCS can come on after a new,
chronic, medium-level exposure,
such as moving into a new house
with significant emissions of
volatile organic compounds from
the building materials or the car
pet. Afrer the initial event, symp-
toms seem to wax and wane with
low-level chemical exposure.

sor or me<lIclne at
Stanford University,
thinks chemophobia is at
the root of these patients'
illness, although he has
said that no form of psy
chotherapy will help many
of them.

After a controlled
study, reported in the 15
July 1993 issue of the
Annals of Internal Med
icine, found no physiolog
ic differences between
MCS patients and con
trols, except that MCS
patients had more depres
sion, Terr wrote an editor
ial that suggested physi
cians treat MCS patients with behavior
modification there,py. "Seasoned internists,
other primary care physicians, and special
ists recognize in these patients an all-too
familiar pattern of over-utilization of med
ical diagnostic facilities because of long
standing unexplained symptoms," he
wrote. "The only thing that distinguishes
environmental illness or multiple chemical
sensitivity from this pattern is the attribu
tion of symptoms to environmental expo
sures." Other journals weighed in. In
1992, the Journal ofthe American Medical
Association published a report from its
Council on Scientific Affairs, concluding
that MCS "should not be considered a rec
ognized clinical syndrome."

Fueling this dissent was a spate of
reports that suggested clinical significance
to the disorder. Specifically, support for
MCS sufferers came in 1989 when a study
commissioned by the New Jersey Depart
ment of Health was issued. The study was
conducted by Nicholas Ashford, a chemist
and lawyer who is an associate professor of
technology and policy at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, and Claudia
Miller, an allergist and immunologist at
the University of Texas Health Science
Center in San Antonio. Their study con
cluded that chemical sensitivity is "wide
spread in nature and is not limited to what
some observers would describe as maling
ering workers, hysterical housewives, and
workers experiencing psychogenic illness."
Ashford and Miller found evidence of
chemical sensitivity in industrial workers,
occupants of "tight buildings" with no air
flow to the outside, people who live in
communities where the water and air are
contaminated by toxic chemicals, and
other people exposed to chemicals in con
sumer products, drugs, and pesticides. The
researchers said that while no definitive
conclusions were possible, "chemical sensi
tivity does exist as a serious health and
environmental problem, and public and
private sector action is warranted at both
the state and federal levels."

In 1991, Ashford and Miller wrote a
book, Chemical Exposures: Low Levels and
High Stakes, that reviewed MCS literature
and proposed biological models of the dis
order. Those who consid
ered the syndrome to be
due to psychological fac
tors began their own stud~

ies. For example, John
Selner, an allergist and res
piratory specialist at the
University of Colorado
Health Sciences Center in
Denver, claims he can cure
most of his MCS patients
by systematically depro
gramming them to elimi
nate their "false" beliefs"
about chemicals. One of
the most vocal critics of
MCS, Abba Terr, a profes-

Ha..;) PUUt.l"11~U 111 d. JUlY 1707 PU~llIUIl

paper in Annals ofInternal Medicine:

Clinical ecology lacks scientific validation,
and the practice of "environmental medi
cine" cannor be considered harmless.
Severe restraints are placed on patients'
lives, and in many cases, invalidism is rein
forced as patients develop increasingly
iatrogenic disability. Treatment by clinical
ecologists frequently creates a severe finan
cial burden for patic;nts and imposes signif
icant costs on health insurers and worker's
compensation issues.
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Iris Bell-Traumatic psych
osocial events may trigger
multiple chemical sensitivity.

Bell's hypothesis. To understand what
symptoms MCS patients share in com
mon, researchers at the Robert Wood
Johnson Medical School in New Jersey
comprehensively analyzed 11 patients con
sidered "pure"-they had no previous
physical or psychiatric conditions to
explain their symptoms, nor were they
under the care of a clinical ecologist or parr
of an MCS support group. "Therefore,
they were not simply repeating patterns
that had been suggested to them," says
Howard Kipen, associate professor at the
medical school and at the Environmental
and Occupational Health Sciences
Institute (EOSHl).

What Kipen and colleagues found is
that none of the subjects showed medical,
allergic, or immunologic abnormalities, or
premorbid psychiatric conditions, but that
all had an increased sensitivity to odors,
and six of them had poor memoty perfor
mance on functional tests which were con
sistent with some form of central nervous
system dysfunction. What was not clear,
however, was how the patient's psychologi
cal disposition (some of them were
depressed and anxious) interacted with the
CNS symptoms, mediated through smell.
"The psyche sits on the CNS," said Kipen.

To help answer this question, Kipen
will use a facility built at EOSHI for test
ing air pollutants to conduct studies in
which MCS patients will be exposed to

chemicals at such a low threshold that
patients won't be able to smell them. Any

symptoms patients report
will be followed by physio
logical tests, said Kipen.

An integral parr of Bell's
model are the processes by
which the limbic system is
sensitized, which she calls
"time-dependent sensitiza
tion" (TDS) and "kindling."
A TDS model "predicts that
finding that either a chemical
exposure event or a stressful
life event at the initiation
point of illness in an MCS
patient increases, not decreas
es, the likelihood of future
amplified reactivity to both
chemicals and stress," said Bell. Kindling, a
very specific type of TDS, is best seen
when animals are given enough low levels
of electrical stimuli to induce a seizure,

. even though the stimuli is not enough to

produce a seizure on its own. Subse
quently, the process becomes permanent
seizures are always produced on low volt
age. An analogous phenomenon is seen in
psychiatry; an important psychosocial
event triggers a first episode, and the disor
der then begins to be repeated with smaller
and smaller events.

Bell says that animal experiments have
found such cross-overs in that stress to an
animal can set off neuronal sensitivity. She
added that female animals have shown
greater susceptibility to TDS, accounting,
perhaps, for the large percentage of MCS

" patients who are women. Bell
~ said that, in her view, MCS
~ has more in co mmon with
~ post-traumatic stress disorder
~ than with sick-building syn
:; drome, to which it is usuallv,
j and erroneously, compared. .
~ Johnson of the ATSDR

calls Bell's hypothesis "fasci
nating, a neat theory that ties a
lot of observations together."
But he noted, as does Bell he;
self, that no specific evidence
exists to support that view.
"There's no animal model for
MCS, and there's no federal
money to create one. The few

of us that work on MCS find a little
money in other budgets," she said.

Johnson agrees, saying that MCS
research may continue to suffer from medi
cine's worst vicious circle: "There are clear
ly people who are in distress, but i.n order
to derive a case definition for MCS to be
used by physicians to derive a diagnosis, we
need to bring some science to bear on the
debate, but it has been difficult to mobilize
funding, because, in parr, there's no case
definition, nor any belief that there will be
one in the near future." .

Renee Twombly

Renee Twombly is a freelance writer in Durham,
North Carolina.
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The V.S. Government Printing
Office has a free catalog of new
and popular books sold by the
Government. Books about
agriculture, energy, children,
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